Effects of emodin on Ca2+ signal transduction of smooth muscle cells in multiple organ dysfunction syndrome.
We have made several reports on the signal transduction mechanism that emodin enhance the calcium concentrations of smooth muscle cells (SMCs) in the physiological condition by inositol [1, 4, 5]-friphosphate (IP3). The observation that IP3 concentrations in SMCs were decreased in multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS) prompted us to ask whether emodin can activate SMCs to contract by way of elevating [Ca2+] and thus modulating the critical Ca2+ signal transduction pathways involved in the contraction of the SMCs in the pathological setting of MODS. To test this hypothesis, we used the rat model of MODS to explore the potential roles of emodin in Ca2+ signal transduction in the SMCs of colon in rats. ML-7 [an inhibitor of myosin light-chain kinase (MLCK)] and Calphostin C [an inhibitor of protein kinase C (PKC)] were used to observe the influence of emodin on the muscle strips and SMCs in rats after MODS. Nifedipine (an antagonist of voltage-gated Ca2+ channel), EGTA (removal of extracellular Ca2+), heparine (a specific IP3 receptor antagonist), and ryanodine were used to probe the potential mechanisms involved in emodin-mediated elevation of the global cytoplasmic Ca2+ in SMCs of colon in the rats after MODS. Our results show that emodin is capable of contract the smooth muscles of colon in rats after MODS by MLCK increasing [Ca2+] of SMCs, and by PKC enhancing the calcium sensitivity of SMCs. The mechanism by which emodin triggers elevated [Ca2+] of smooth muscles of colon in rats after MODS is likely to operate through IP3 and RyR receptors in the sarcoplasm. It is hoped that deeper insights into how emodin modulates the critical calcium signaling in SMCs might lead to the potential development of emodin in the treatment of MODS.